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"THE DAYS OF APRIL."

"TUE days of April " tliey are sweet, se sweet,
Flushing with tender green flic meadow ways,

Where Jonc will dance witli ler gay, gladsonic feet,
To musiecof a thousand warblers' praise.

"The days of April " tbey are faim, so faim,
With precious promise in tlie buddingf flowems,

Promise of days ahl radiant, freali and are,
Mellowed by gentle dews and fieeting showers,

"The days of April " tlîey are green, so green1
And niaple buda gmow brilliant in tlic sun,

Goldeni flicbrookside witli fliccowslips' shmei,
And fragile wind-flowers steal out one by orie.

"The days of April " they are dear, se dear,
To hearfa grown we amy cf the winfom cold,

Longing for sunny skies al hue and clear,
For birds tf0ipeand blossoms f0 unfold.

"The days of April " fhey are briglit and coy
But one glad April, years and years ago,

Held more of dliarméci hope and love and joy
Than al îîy ife agii au ever know.

lsa6)el G'ordoit, iît Alpril Lilppittcott's.

Ll'iTeRATU ME AND I) lE 11 nN iNiY.

L'y exatiîig ilthie published se.mmoîîs cf auccessful
preacliers we shîould doubtless bie able to defemmmine with
miore or less confidence wlietlier liferature had heen a chief
nourisher of their genius. Take Jeemny Taylor, souime-
finies callcd tic Shakespeare cf flic pulpit. The( sources
of bis inspiration are not doubtful. Iu spite of flic vicis-
situdes cf hîla froubled caeer, loic nana-ed to read allich
inmportanf publications of flic day. If lie did flot neglect
flic soberor wrifors, neither was lic indiflArenfte Robert
Greene or -Mademoiselle de Scudéri. Like Potrarcli,'lie
miglit have fitly died wiili bis head on a book. Starcely
lesa weeflic obligations te literatume cf anot.lîr great
preachier, Robertson cf Brigliton. So conscous was lie of
ifs beneficcut power lu bis owu experienco fliat lic urgod
flic reading cf poefry upon flic workiiigmen of bis parisli,
as at once a powerful nepenthe :

\Vhich cai eomititue a sentence (if Wre pa ini
F'or one of stfter sa,1,tess,

and an inspiration whiclî could lift fliemu iîto flic bigler
moods of livinîg, No one who is faniliar witli fli reîîîark-
able sermons of fIe late Canon Liddon will bave failed te
observe fIat only a msan of letters could have writfen
fliîn. If fhiere sliould lie appeal froîn flic discoursos cf
clergymneni toflic testimnony of layaien, I shîeuld be
inpliued f0 quofo the opiniion cf Thlomias Nashi, wlîichî
deserves wbatever attention flic conclusions of a keen,
observant Elizabethar i uay happen f0 be wortlu :'1,-Iow
admimably alune those divinies above flic conimon niedio-
crit -v,"1lic exclainis, " fhiaf have tasfeçIfthe sweet springs
of Parîtam,,usiî !"->ro/e,,soî,Leuerete IV. SIpriu,, iu /71e
-"lril taj'

A FRTSEoi ' I\IAIt5E.

AT m'. ry epochi there lies, beyend flic domain cf what
man kno ws, flic domain of flic unknown, in whiclî faifli
lias ifs dwelling. Faifi lias ne proofs, but only itacîf te
offer. IL is hemn spontaneously in certain comnîanding
souls ; if spreads ifs empire anîong flic reat by imnitation
and contagion. A groat faifli is but a grt'at boecwbichî
becomes certitude as we move farther and farthier froni the
feundor of if ; fine and distance strengtlicn if, until at
ast flic passion for kiîowledIge seizes uI)oniti, questionis

and examines if. Thon aIl which had once made Ifs
strengfh heconies ifs weakîîess ; flie impossibilify of vomi-
fication, exaltation cf feeling, distance. Af wliaf ago la
Our view cleamest, our eyes-fruest i $urely in old ý age,
liefore flic inirmifies comne whicli weaken or embitter.
The ancients were riglit. 'fli old man wio is af once
Sympathetic and disinterested, necessarily developa t1c
spirit cf contemplation, and if is given toeflic spirit cf cou-
templafion f0 sec fhings înest fruly, because if alene por-
Ceives theni in their relative and proportional value. A
lieuse of est, of deep quiet even. Silence witbiu and
Witbouf. A quiefly burning ire. A senseocf comfort.
The porfrait of my inoflier seems te smile upon mue. 1
amn nef dazed or stupid, but only happy lu this peaceful
miorning. Wliatever may bec fli charmu cf enîotien, I do
net know wîeflier if equals flic swotncss of flioso boums
Of sulent medifafion, lu whici we have a glinipse and fore-
faste of flic contemplative joys cf Paradise. Desire and
fettr, sadness and came, are' donc away. Existence la
reduced te fhe sitfl)10t foni, flic mosf efhîcreal mode cf

being ; fIat is, te pure self -consciousness. ILt is a state cf
liarmony, wiflieut tension and witbouf disturbance, flic
dominical state cfflice seul, perliapa flic state wiih awaits
if lieyond flic grave. ILt la lappinesas flic OrientalIs
undemantd if, flic lappinesof flic anchorite, wio udithler

Struggles nomr wislies any more, but simply adores and
enjeys. IfLa sdifficult f0 find womds lu whidli f0 express
this morfal situation, for our languages can ouly mnder flic
particular and localized vibrations cf life; they are incap-
able cf expressing hils mofionless concentration, fuis
divine quietude, this state of flic resting ocean, whidli

retiecL8theli sky and is master of its own profundities.
Things are then reabsorbed hinto their principler; ; nîem-
ories are swallowed up inl memory ; the soul is only soul,
and ii no longer coriscious of itself in ifs individuality and
separateness. ht is soruething which feels the universal
life, a sensible atoni of the divine, of God. It no longer
appropriates anything to itself ; it is conscioua of no void.
Only the Yoghis and the Sou fis perhaps have known in
its profundity this humble and yet voluptuous state,
whieh combines the joy of being and of non-being, which
is neither reflection nor will, whicli is abovo both the
moral existence and the intellectual existence, which is
the return f0 unity, fo the pleroma, the vision of Plotinus
and of Proclus-Nirvana in its most attractive form. IL
is clear that the westeýrn nations in general, and especi.ally
the Amlericans, know very littie of this state of feeling.
For thetn life is devouring and incessant acfivity. They
are eager for gold, for power, for dominion ; their aim las
to crash men and to enslave nature. They show an obsti-
nate interest ini means, and have not a thought for the
end. They confonnd bein g with indivilual being, and th(-
expression of the self wifh happiness ; that i4 to 8ay, they
do noý live by tlec ou! ; they ignore the unchangeable
they live af the periphery of their being, because they art)
unable f0 penetrate to its axis. They are ardent, posi-
tive, because they are superticial. Why so inucli effort,
noise, struggle and greed ? I t is ail a mere 4tunning anti
deafening of the self. When deafh coules they recogni7i3
that if is so-why not, then, admit if sooner 1 Aoiiel'a

CHiAULES K EEN ECAIiCAETULtST ---" PNCH, "A NDi)is
0Ri(1INA'EORS.

k EEwas intensely original, and, as (ne writing of
Pnhon the death of Mark Lemon truly rcmarked:

Originality is a dangerous gaine to play, witlî fhe public
as an opponent. IL fakes a long fime to turn the public
mind f0 a new direction, lîowever much f0t the point'
thaf direction may be." Keene's work was caviare f0 a
public whiclî had been broughit up to feasf upon fhestrong,

exageattlhumour of Rowlandson, Cillray, and tlho
Cruikshank4. This was the- public that Mark Lemnon,
Leecli and Maylîew determined f0 cafer for in 18 11 -a
public which thoy foresaw was ready f0 pay for a regular
weekly supply of lauglîfer stimulants, in place of the
erratic provision suchi as was rmade by Mrs. H-umphrey
and lier Il silent, hi, and inexplicable " designer during
their twenty years of association. It was a public which
wantu d f0 laugli heartily, while they were about if ; a
public whiclî, while recovering from a roaring dissoluLe-
nes, wlîîch liad leen caught from examples iii bigh places,
had not yef corne to the more modern conclusion tlîat a
Ilguffaw " la incorrect, and thaf lauîghter should swoon
away into a yawn. If was a public whîch looked for low
rather thaîî high comedy, and that was what the gyreat
trio deternined they should have. F'ortutnately they caine
early across John lleech, who led the inextinguishable
laugh fer of England for over twenty years. Panch was
indeed, during chose years, whaf Uncle Mark " had juta
christened it, fileIcl guffawgraph" par excellence, and flhc
public gof their laugliter stimulantf and cachinnated unre-
sfrainedly. In those days people there wec who, itçe
Nic, Ilgrinned, cackled, and lauglîed, til! fhey wore WS e f
kilI theinselvos, and feIl a-frisking and dancing about the
roomg." But now, what do we find ? The risîng goner-
afions onlyy snîile. What hcarty laughiter Wa do hieur is
froinflie " old boys whose cracked voicos have still a
reimnant of the truc, unrestrained ring about thomn. This
ia the reign of reason, we knotv, and we have fthc higli
Miltonic iutlority for saying U~

Su 1iIe-, froi t, rctLon (10w'
To brute leijei.

Keefts o~e, of >urh ' y (' OrY,, S
/,oqeïrd, jiii lil Sci'iu'r.

LONDON AND rEAu.

LoNo-," said M r. Andrew Lang in his recent addres8
f0 the Edinburgli Burns Club, Il would incvitably have
sucked the poet into ifs dingy and disastrous Cornie.
vreclîani." And then, whaf change would the poot have
sufiered, wvhat would ho have hecomel lHe would have
batfered at flhc theatre doors, Mr. Lang thinks lie might
have drunk stroiig liquors in Flect Street, and scribblod
articles for the daily press, or, worse still, ho miglit have
contribufed verses fo ftho magazines. "Il is magnificent
geniuý would have been friftered away in the sfruggle for
life." LIt iniiglit have been so, of course; one who suc-
curnbed f0 the femptations of Ayrshire would hardly ho
likely to resis t those of London. But the specularion, as
far as Burns i8 concerned, is an unproftfabîe one. If is as
absolufely impossible to picture the -genius of Burns bound
by the conditions of our Modern life, anà feeding cri the
excifemerîfs of the crowded metropolis, as if would be fo
translate his Scotch songs info srnootli English verse.
Still, wlien Mr. Lang speaks of the fritfering away of his
genins as being the necessamy outcome of the influence of
London, we are fempted to demnur. The whilpool of Lon-
don life is dingy and disastrous enough, and many a sfrong
swinmmcr has been sucked down and engulfed in if before
now; but rnanY, f00, have beemi the victinis of flic stili
waters, the deep stagnation of country life. Looking at the
influence that London has exercised upon flie imaginations
and lives of lier children of genius, if can harffly lie fairly
confended thaf she lias sfunted their gowth, or wasted
their energies hy t(iliiiptig thern into barren ways and

atonile by-pafhs. Could Shakespeare have wk-ittfn "Ratn
lot " iin Strafford-oni Avon lI Could one imiagine )Dr. Johnm-
son in any other surroundings? \Vould Goldaumifli h)ave
ever made bis voice heard frorn his native village !-and
to hlm flic streefs of London were full of femptafions that
were not resisfed. Think of Dickens or of Thackeray,
and wliat they owed f0 the seefhing restlessness of flic
life fliat surrounded tliem. Lonîdon has no Cockney poof
to match lier Cockney novelist - but is if so impossible that
she should have one ?-a poot, that is to say, born f0
poverty and labour, for of oflier poefs she cherishes a
a hundred or sc, and vcry charming poefs f00. Nof flic
leasf of tliem is Mr. Lang himself-sumely lie nîîghf have
a botter word for the greaf cify thaf lias become flhc land
of lis adoption, for te hlmi she has nover ben unkind.
Born, bred, and r.urtured in flic very hcart of London,
she not only gave us our Dickens, but she mîade himu whaf
lie was. Thougli nof born to poverty and labour in tfli
stricteaf sense of the word, lie was bomu f0 flic grinding
penury of middle-class thriftlessness, and the task of illus-
trafing, lîelping, and enliglitening bis people was one that
hoe falilled nobly. What would have býcome of fthc genlus
of Dickens had lie heen born and bred iin somoe ouf-of-the-
way country spot? Surely fliere [s no reason for thinking
fliat bis magnificent genius would have starveýd for want of
opportunity, and been utterly wasted for flic world's use
ai-d enjioymgnf'l Why shnuld one suppose, then, fliafflic
genîns of Burns, born under fliose conditions, would have
been frittored away in the ceaselcas sfruggle for existence
that is enfailed by Li)ndoni life upon those tht live if iý
Genius is a ire whicli hurns as brightly whatevcr flic fuel
if feed8 upon, whetlier if consumîes flic loga of Scotch pino,
or flic coal of the London grates ; there niay bic a differ-
once in flicsnioke, but tlic flaneie laniucli fli saine. Wliaf
lias London donc, fliat flua eproacli sbould lie casf uponi
liem ? The latesf and flic younigesf of those wlio have
clianged tlic clearer air of other skies for a shelter uîider
lier soofy canopy, Rudyaird Kipling, wlîo lias deserfed the
teerning millions of India for flie evon more crowded press
of flic London pavements, does nof yet seeini f have suf-
fered any change in consequence cf flic change of climate.
Is fIat resuif still one thaf may be expecfed, and are we
f0 view flic graduai frifterinîg -away of bis powcrs linflie
pages of niagazines and flic feuilletons of newspitpers
Whîy slîould if hoe so ? Th- bribo f0 exceed one's powems
and write for easy lîire, la a very great one ; but is if miore
defnimuental than flic pressure of want iii forcing ouit work
unnatîîrally '1 'Tli pressure of civilization that olle seenîs
te feel flic actual wcight off in London, and tlic sfrugglc
for life around one, are quite as likely f0 condense as f0
fray ont in abreds tfl igft that la wifhuîî the Londoner. -
tSp)'ctato r.

Tii E IJATP i' 'FiHE XOIUJs'.

WIIA' was fIe precise date of flic Exodus froin Egypf i
A Gernuan astronionier, according f0 one of our contorn-
poraries, lias solved this knofty profflei. Jewisli tradition
gives flic date as fleic sf Xi8aii, 1312 nec. In order f0
test fhis, our astronopier lias assumied that fhelic Egvpfian
Darkness which inîrediately preccded flic Exodus was an
eclipso. Hec las consequcntly calculated allich eclipses
cf tlic thirteenfli and fourteenfli centuries ou,., and liaving
solected fliose wlîich fook place in flic spriîig, lias thon
chosen front therni flise whidh conic m eat f0 flicdate
given >y flic Jewislî tradition. The eclipýe o iially
selectod was ono whicli took place on Mardi 13, 1335 îî.c.
If la curionîs f0 note thaf this date agmeos witli Jewisli fia
dition, se far as flic nonfli and flic day are coîîcemned.
The year is, howover, fwenfy-threue ars ouf. The astrono-
mer declaros fliat flua is a uîiistake of tlie Jewisli bistorianp,
since no eclipso occurred ln tIe year 131'2 i. le seemas
f0 forget fliat flic alleged damkness is described in flic
Scriptures us having lio a miracle. [Iowever, the resulf
cf bis calculation is te show that flic Exodus fook place on
Mardli 27, 1335-a discovery which will be apprcciafed
when our iconoclastic Reformers lay violent bands on the
J ewisli calendar.-Jewish (Jhronicle.

Ti{E, Primîceas Marie, wife of flic D nisli Prince Val-
demar, carne fliougli Elsinore incognito oni a recent
excursion f0 Sweden. The station îiasfer heard of lier
commeg, and prornpfly decorating ftho waifing-moorn wif b
calla-lilies frorn lis parlour, set a watcl af flic door
f0 prevent flic public froni intruding upon flic royal
privacy. Sliortly flic pinccss and lier sister appeared,
ecd with a small clip basket tliey liad brouglit homo
fmom tîcir trip. The brusque watchman blockod thie door.
Tliose surely were flot princesses. 4' You cannot enfer,"
lie said. 1'Wliy nof 1" asked the asfounded princesj.
"lBecause we cxpecf flic Princess Marie." "lThon keep a
good lookout for lier," lauglied the amused lady, and went
flirougli fliccomnion gafo fte flicplatffrni. 'Tlicstation-
master concluded, after waifimîg aIl day, fiat flic princes
lad taken anofier route.

PosssioN, wvly more fasteless than pursuit ? Why is a
wisli far dearer f han a crown ? fliat wisi acconîplislied,
why flic grave cf bls? Because in flic greaf future,
liuried deep, beyond our plans of empire and rcnown, lies
ail fIat mian witli ardeur should pursue; and Hie wlio
made him i ent hlm te flic rigit.-Young.

TEARS miay lie died up, but flic learf never.-Mar-
guerite de Valois.


